[Morphological changes in brucellosis in guinea pigs due to experimental infection with Brucella suis].
Sixty-four guinea-pigs were infected with the germs of Brucella suis. biotype 2 via the vaginal, peroral, intranasal, conjunctival and subcutaneous routes. In the subcutaneous infection the length of the trial was 151 days and in the other methods of infection 56 days. As found, guinea-pigs are highly sensitive and brucellosis lesions were detected in all cases. Brucellosis was chronical and spread locally in the guinea-pigs. In the haematogenic spreading of the disease, lesions were constantly recorded in liver, spleen and lungs. In the cases of subcutaneous infection lesions were also observed in regional lymph nodes at the places of infection. The lesions had amorphous structure and regular borders. The lesions were characterized by pronounced exudation and the exudate was subject to caseous necrosis, followed by colliquation. Secondary central colliquation was regularly observed in older granulomas, so that colliquation is considered as a characteristic morphological trait of brucellosis process in guinea-pigs. Histiocytary granuloma constituted the microscopic basis of the lesions. In older granulomas the central necroses were wide and contained a large amount of nuclear detritus, owing to the karyorhexis of cells, mainly neutrophiles. In the necroses of caseous type lipoid droplets were found and calcification was observed on the 151st day. Big cells of Langhans type occurred sometimes in the histiocytary layer of granulomas; they were present most frequently in the lesions affecting lymph nodes. Interstitial pneumonia was a characteristic symptom in liver and big cells of Sternberg type were found in the granulomas. Follicular tumor was constantly observed in spleens. Morphologically detectable lesions first developed in liver after about 7 days from conjunctival infection and subcutaneous infection, after 21 days from vaginal and intranasal infection, and after 28 days from peroral infection. In the case of subcutaneous infection, granulomas were found in the regional lymph nodes on the 14th day. The most expressive lesions in organs, mainly liver, were found from the 49th to 56th day from infection.